
#a?ette of !**? Philadelphia Daily Advertiser;
-JVViIMi si43*]

'tCT'Tbe price of this Gatette is Eight |
Hollars'her a/lilttm to Subscribers residing
?II tbe city of Philadelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional, for enclosing and d,-

recting ; and unless some person in this city
?vtiHhecmne answerMefir tbe subscriptitm,
,t must hepaid Six Months in Advance.

JQHtf MILLER, Junr.
No. tio Dock, near Third street,

has ro* »ALE,
Gobn,
Mamoodiev,
Taffities,
Striped Uorca..
T»ngih» v
P«n* *nd
Saiitipiyir Hm !!;erchiefc.

The foregoing will be fold vtry low in »rdcr to
clofc

Al5O,
A FEW PACKAGES OF

Geritflti Goods,
Suitable to the Welt lndu Market;

Kueived by tk« f**r American ru!n Hamburgh.
Oi2ofcvr»j.

D. D .INKER
BEOS leave to inform hit frie»d> and the

public tin' he Ins taken into pmneWhip
DANIEL BARTOW.

Their Mercantile Conc«rn« will, ia confe
«)ucntt, be candndled the firm of Drinker
sad bartoi+l, who luftjuft imported, per the
Weft Point, ar'riicd »t New York, the Amia-
ble Creole, and ?ther late irrivah at ihi< port
frtm Hamburg,

A vamkty ,OF
GHtttAil GOODS,

Com£Jlt»g ofw* fMiving ArticUi, viz.
Trcicfetroil'ifhs, ' -) S"
trea», » liMufM*,
Dpwlaft, 3-4, 7-8, 4-4 9"3t!,s wille
TftiulersiSire tings,

- ilittpj
Itouau
Brawn m 4 Phtiltiu,

\u25a0 .

Weifgarnige Lipenfc
7-8 & 4-4 Silclia Sheetings, afforirf,
Pnoer anil DamaHc Taole Cloths,

tWaperS,
Diaper .ZwiUich,
Oil Qoths,
Gltft T-utoiW*; fjvira, Piatt ud

HjH Finis,
AtSO, 3

Per tie flita from London,
kufiw She.-t'mgs, *

?

Hjvfns Duck, "JJgfaWJjfi"
Mcu, Womtn and Qiildren't Wclfc y*rn

Hole.
fit ftte IT tk«Tr

No. VTWerth iPranrßtnet, rithwfrfttwfritcV
\u25a0I liWuJrtKi "iiMtStyiItrtf *>oft realoniWi
rlt(i, f«r clb ornotti it ihortdite.

jt«w6W

I'be' Subscribers
Rene for sole dl ibeir Store, K«. j,Cte>

nut street*, tbe following articles, viz.

Ruflta Hemp and Duck,
Fir!! quality,
Boston do. 110 1 and i.
A small iuvdieeol well aflorted cordag«,
First and fourth proof Brandy, in pipes.
Madeira Wine in flpet and hilf pinet.
Claret in cases,
New England Rum in hhds.
WtotiV ttrai'.icd, Spermaceti Oil andCandle*, and
a few quarter chests of

Hyson Tea,
of a superior quality, lateC importation.
EST- JOSEPH ANTHONY VT C6.

nbvembcr 16 jawim

TO BE SOLD BY
ytssi is tontnf irALX,

01&Port Wipe, ip pipes, hhds. and qr. calks.
Also Landing at their WrbarJ

Fr<ys on fcopri t>* fron^Lifcon.Lifixjif Wine, Ip pipes arid qr. Calks.
junc tj $

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, &
Eva as, fofolveig Debt -ti, in the county of SulTcx,
Att to meet the Afljgnce at th- Court-Houfc in laid
county, en the ijthof Dtc. i.Mt, at to o'clock a.
u. 11l order to mall a dividendof said lnloI»e*t'»
eflati, that may come to hand hy that day.

CH. CASE, assignee.
jure »5

To be Sold,
Agreeibly to the l»(l Will and Teftamc»t

4tf Jofcpfe Knight, dialed,
AT PUBLIC VENDUE,

Or. tbe Premises, tbe seventh dan of De-
cember next,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, drtrifl
ofLtdd.coDuhiUg ibout 180 acres,plea

famly 6tu-t«d in tic tcwnfliip of Middletowji,
county of Bucks, and State of Pemifylvahii,
adjoining lands of Samuel Watson and others ;

about 6 miles from Newton, 5 from the bo-
rough of Bristol, and 13 from Philadelphia.
There are 011 the preipifes a two (lory dwelling
koufe, with threerooms on the lower andfour

Sthe fee and floor, a kitchen adjoining, milk
use at a fraall diftanci, an 3 a pump of good

water, a good stone barn, hay houf«, waggon
hoale and foine other out buildings ; a good
bearing apple orchard, containing about 150
trees ; about 70 acres of good timber land, and
about 5© acres bottom sseadow. Two never
failing streams of water run through the farmj

The conditions will be mafle known 011 th«
day of fate, when attendance Will be given by

WILLIAM HOLME,) Fx ..?.?.
SAMUEL HULME, J Exe- u,or '-

N. B. Any person inclining to view the pri-
Biifes will be shown them by applying to eithe

Miur<
totjD

PRATT KINTZING,
No. 95, north Water (Inert,

H/iyM RECEIVED
By the ftips Wilmington, ConneiSicut, Pali

American, and other late arrival!, troin
Hamburg and Ureraen,

A'great variety of
GERMAN GOODS,

P!ati!lis
Britannia*
Lftopaiilcs
Crcas a ia MoHlix
Round Crc^b
Dowlas
Kouan*
Pattcrborncs
Bieletie d Linea
Was rendOTps
Table Lto«ii
Ticklenburgs
O^nabrigt
HefiVn Rolls
Browij ditto
Polish ditto
Coffee Saj-s
Liitido-
Cirraadolei
Check.* und Stripe*
Arahias

Among which are
Ginghams
Handkerchief*
Lace*

Bradranteei
Caffanlloi
CouliU
Cholets

Stkmois
Ucdticks
Oil Ofoths
Slippers
Window Glass
Tumblers
Yellow Ochre
Quill*
biatts and Pcucili
l'earl Barley
Claret ill cafn
Coffee Mills
Nails and Ironmongery
Demijohn*
Lentil U>
Glue
lioi>> Bristles
Looking Glades
Toys
Anchors
A few tons Hemp

icc. 4u.
ALSO,

10 hhd. Muscovado Sugar,
Roil BrimQone, a few pips» ol<l Port VVioc.

a parcel of foal and upper Leather, men'i coarse
Shoea in trunks a few IdwprirH silver Watch-
es, kc. Sic. All which they offer for faitat the
lowest price* and moll extetifive credit.

Nov. 7 th&fa 4W

WILL BE LANDED,
Ttj-morrow Morning, from on lotrj the brig

Salty, at Stamper s Wharf,
83 pipes, I
80 qr. caflcs, V MALAGA WIHE,

160 barrels J
fr'er w atc by the Sublcribc",

Tb. lllu. gdtroyd ijf Sons.
WHO HAVE ON HAND

First proof Brandy,
CUret in Cases firft quality,
London White Lead,
November 26. diw

CANAL OFFICE,
Novtmbtr 18, 1799

Notice is hereby given,
TO tho Stockholders of the Depart and Siluyt-

kill, and Sufquebanna auJ SJjuyUtill Canal com-
panies; that their anuua\ EUclioh will he held at
the Companies Office, on Moo Jag the 6th e[ Jan-
uary n*xt, at (o o'clook in the forenoon, for the
pufpofe of Fle&iog One Prclident, Tkvtlie Man-
\u25a0jjers and On* Treasurer to each Company, for the
eniuing year.

GEORGE WORRALI,, Secretary.
November 19 ratfitK]

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY EVEtfING, DECEMRER 7 ; i79 9.

November *x

November 8

sO« SALZ, .

l ßy JOSEPH k JAMES CRUKSHANK,
87 High Strut Philadelphia^

A FEW COPIES
»r the . j

HAkLEIAN MISCELLANY,
BEING a Selc&ion of Trads which principally

regard the English Kiftory, and of which
many art referred to-fcy Hume. Tfc ? scarcity and
high price of the Harleian Mifceliany, iod«c«d
the editor to offer thepref nt abridgement to the
public, which co upofed of a narraticu of those
highly io(erefling events thhich h.nre occurred in
the History of Englaud, and which aic chiefly ar-
ranged in ehroQological order.

The volume comains in quantity ore sixth of
the original work, and the price oi ic u cue gui
nea, being only one tweilth of what the original
book now i'clU lor.

Now Ready for Safe,
stawam

At GEORGE DAVIS's
Law Boole Store,

No. 319, hIGU i.TRLET,A vfry valuable and rxtenlive Affuruin'iit oj

La-w Books,
IMPORTED this fall and im;n«di&te!y before

thi late sickness, CBuiprihending almolt every
Book in uie, of the l.iteft London and Irifti edi-
tions. They will he disposed of from a fmgle vo-
lume, to an entire Library ac the fame prices at
Have heretofore given Inch general fatisU&ion.

tty fan dry vcflbl* daily expected lrom London
and Dublin, his ftocli will as uiual be kept up, so
that gentlemen will feidoih be difappointcd when
applying at his (lore.

N.li. 1 his day i« puhWhed, Davis's Law Cata-
logue tor 1799, books for sale, which may be
had gratis, on application as above*

tuthiCam

XjNSKATHD lands.

rT*HE owneri nf.Unfeated Lands in Allegheny
* County, Piantjlvania, ire hcieby outifitid,

that unlefi the Tixet doe on said 1-andi, for tlx
Yean 179J. 1796, 1797. and 1798 are paid into
the hands ol Juuv Wilkin!, Kfquire, County
Treasurer, o« 01 before the 20th day of February
next, they Will be advtrtifcd for iale at the !iw
direS..

Ibinezcr pktity, 1
William iiuHning } > Commissioners*
fames Robinson. A

Pilfshjirgf), Nooeviitr j, x7^9
NOTICE.

THE Subfcribera hlviiq; fctfti appoint*'! by
the Supreme Court Pennivlvaiiia, 1ru{-

teet \o the efU'e of GEORGE B. BAWRON,
all perfotia indebted thereto, prior to the rtth
March last, are deGred to 'l.akt payment, and
the creditor* are renueAed "to :'urm(h their ac-
couNta properly authenticated, to

THOMAS a PETfcfc MACKfE, tr«h«.
Kovtmhrr Jj

LAST NOTICE.

ALE. pefrfans to vflioin the «(bte of*the lite
William Betuchamp, tlecealed, is indebt.

Ed, ipc rcquefted to fenVl their account* proper-
ly attofted. to the fubtcribcr, before the flrll day
of Jantiaiy next, or they will be excluded the
bcacfitof a fin si dividend, which will there Ue
midc and immediately paid. "

SAMUEL PIUCE, Executor,
No. 71, foulh Front-Jl?cct.

November ift, 1799. dtij

NOTICfc
TO the owner*of unfitted iantb in the cqunty

of Huntingdon, to come forward sud
%
pay the

taxes addled and due 'hereon, within three month*
Ironi thi» date, th«re hcingone or more years tax-
es due on the unseated Jawta in the said county of
Huntingdon-

WtLLIAMSTKEL, }
HUGH MOR.RISON, >Conuniflioncrs.
JOHN STEEL, 3

Huntingdon, Commifliohers'»
Office, Sept. i;, I J Jy. }
O&ober 4.

HOSS V SIMSON,
HAVt FOR SALE,

3000 piecee ift and ad quality Russia Duck,
100 pieces Ravons Dock (superior)
Bolton Beef in Barrels,
A few bales Bengal [hUMHUMS.
1100 buOiels St Martins Salt,

april 11 }

FOR SALE,
And pollcffion given the \Ct of December, 1800,
A Trad of mod valuable Land,

Situated in Maryland,
About 18 miles fr» iw Baltimore, 7 from Anna-

polls, and 40 fiem the Federal City, on
navigable water for veftlt of almoil

any burthen.
The foil is as goodas any in the State.

THEkE is on the premifei a convenient
| house for a tenant, with two on a

floor; a good corn houfc : stables for it or 15
korfes, and a cow houie, with as many ltalls for
cattle, on the belt plan ; all coir.pleat and in
good repair There is alio on said plantation 2

new brick dairy, winch, with a good Itock, will
produce from 40 to 60 lbs. butter per week ;
with apamp of excellent y*ter at the door and
a kitchen really built, With apartments for 12
hands. This tra& contains from ycSo to r©oo
acres, more or Icis, and is well calculated for a
grazing farm.

Alf>, another feat within a few miles of An-
napolis, wirb a large commodious two story
brick louse, with four rooms on a floor, and a
well oi excelleiu water at the door. This con-
tains about 600 acre* of land, the most of
it tuavily timbered, ot wnite oak, hickery and
Wl »'Ut- T ' t'lite purchafcrs may bt ic£ort>dated with
ftotk of norles, cova and ih«cp, already on the
piacc.

J he term# of f»lc it, for oreitbcroftke
«(orefaid j>Ue<sf one third c»fb» the other tw?
ikiidt in fix <tndtwe)Y«moutht, with bo&d* and
good security.

As (he proprietor qf these valuable Uadi
which is equally worth.ibe.atreatiojft of the

genrlcmsn or farmer) is about removing from
the iiatc, there *ili he a generous difcoum made
fur mdifpuuble tit.c given- For
further ri'ormatinn entireof the printer.

. B ?Ooodii fuitabfe for the Weft-India
market wilj be receive*! in part pay*
vcotor«r hi*alfo-ahou£t »«d lot for fak in-tfcM
city* for which i» pay,
if fyecdily applitafor-^qowfc; »i^Wv ve.* s,

4,1*0,» flumWr of rifgrj W"14rerufor will fcc excnapgcsT<j< go^3>: 5 .Npvjfnbg*6
?

g^»lMyW ;,K

!w4 ,«d if -**&&#**». * *\u2666
- - ?>i \u25a0Jfetemier 27% f ri. jPtU-gMdjf-:

'\u25a0jVai ?'?\u25a0

<*

1=
I

O.a

djm.

TAKE NOTICE,
TilAT appUcAtion is made to the Bank

of the United Statea, for the renewal of
the following fiertificatea <Sf Bank fl'telt, which
were loft ill the brig l'aggy. Captain Fluyer,
on her parfigc from America to London.

No. Eight Sharji ofBank Slock
J in favour of Sawvusl Ethi idge.

*'
WILLINGS V FRANCIS.

Oftober »s, d'jlti.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Bftate of|
Jacob Thomai, oftWalhingtbn in the
Sutc of Kentucky, deceased, are requested
to make immediate payment?All perl oris

having demands again ft said oftate are de-
sired tofurnilh their j* counts legally attell-

REESE,
Adminiflratur

Phitatlclphh, O&ober 31, 1799. ?

NOT C E.

ALL acrfoM indebted to the ettateof Tsomas
Wiiftli, lite- if (Jceeafed, are

arexeqaefted tq wake imaa««|iate payme.it to the
febfcribori, ,an 4 thffc oho hare any demuqa
agajpA th« (lid eTtatt aire rcftjt&ed to fuiniCi tlicir
\u25a0ccowuafor fettlancnt.

SA«AH Wits©**, -AdMnisiritAx.
JOEL W. WILSON, AS*ihis<te#'.

WSs.it', fjfi- dtf.

LODGINGS JWANTED,
Tor a single Gentleman and bis Servant,

luag«R*I priy»tef»roilx,
Where be oifo- M*r a parlour,

brtakfaft for Iwnfctfj and? board for hit l'tr-
tviitt.-*«Appl» » *he printer*.

Ed to

3<h.

dim

djw

THE CO-PAll INERSHIP

THOMAS and JOHN KETLAND
Being Dissolved,

By the dtaih of Mr. JOHNKETLAND,

Allpcrf«DS who have demands against fiid
Firm arc requeued to Wise in their ac-

count fr.r payment, and thole indented to the
Tame are foiicited to maku payment to

THOMAS KETLAND.
Otfaber 11

Just Imported,

$Krd" 1 SUGAR,

jo do. Creen CWTtc,
;; "Srix i
ii lihds. James* Kiver Tobacco,
jo Package well aflbrted German Linens
Kuffia Cordage, assorted,

400.Pipes Barcelona Brandy, 4th proof,
Hazlemits in Jacks,
Brown Stout Porter, draught and bottled,

40 C#fk»Sbot, No. 1 to6,
Lead in Piji,

8 hhds. ground Lead, aflorted,
4 Cast« Glauber Salts, Cream Tartar, &c.

Black quart vine bottles iu crates, 1
groce each.

Queens ware in Crates,
i Cannon, 4,' 6, anil 9 pounds calibre, with

mot, round, grape and cannilier,
Swivels,
Corks in kales, lA quality,
ditto ih Ihects,
Claret in cales, superior quality.
Port Wine, ditto.
Horfcmen's Swouls, Hangars, "kc.
Fowling pieces and pittols in cases,
\u25a0Ship Mufqiiettaira Blundcrbufles, in do.
Batli stove Grltes, for chambers, &c, &c.

KDK SALi BY

THOMAS KETLAND,
VY'ahiut Street wharf:

Nuv.-i

One Thousand Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS deliveied to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the Post-Office,

on the evening of Tuesday the 17th, ult. in
a LETTER direiled to Mr. John Mills,
Merchant, Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
4320, in favour of IVilli am Taylor, and
dated joth April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and .No. 4522. in fa-
vour of John P. Pleasants, and dated the
lOtli ps December, 1798, for FIVE HUN
DRED DOLLARS , which letter has been
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken out as tbe
PUBLIC MAIL was not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or ROBBED.

Bankers at>d merchants ire particularly
rcquefk'd to watch the circulation of Paid
notes, and IV>p them ; nnd any pi-rfon giv-
ing fuoh information as will lead us to our
nwncy, fljaJl h«e FIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward-

WILSON V SWANN.
Frtderickftnitg, (Virg.) Sept. 10.

7= All Printers m the United States,
are retjuoiW to publlfti the ab»v», and we
will pay them.

To tie Holders of
MILITARY LAND WARRANTS.

'HE Subscriber having lately returned from
X \icwing the land, surVeyed air J appropri-

ated tofatisiy wt land warrants, iflued by the
secretary at war, to the officers and faldieri of
the Utc continental array; and having made
arranjrrmenti with Mr. James JjUmou, of
Chester cfiuntj, Pennfylvauia, who he left «n
the land, and who with the alliance or in-
telligei*t inhabitant of that C""nty, will Ip ud
five reontfcs in e*'plorir«g the cliflVrcnt feci ona.
He will take regular notes, ('cTciiptive of the
(oil, fituanon, acd natural advantages attached
to each ftr&ion in the vfholt- fnrvcy?n 'rich notes
nil! be placed iir th« handsof the fubfer uer pre-
vious to the period for legating, thei'ib) ena-
bling him to make the most advantageous lo-
cations the priority will rait.

He flen l.isfervice to the holders of land
warrant ofrhe above description, throughout
rhe United States, to receive their warrants, cUss
rhera, (as noUis quantity than 400 acreu will
be regi/lcrd at the office of the trcafury) have
them rcgiftered agreeable to law, and attend to
make the location at the the time appointed in

I'or tranfaflir.g the bufinefV, on« rdMti part
of theliiid fpteificj in thewarrant! will be re-
quired, and bo other charge, except the poftige
of lettert. All warrants torw«rc] t d and letters
addreHed to the fufifcriber, at
Philadelphia, w'rij rcccivr immedute attention.

JAMESh: smith.
towftf.Septemer »

FQR SAL£ t
SF.VVUAL VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
Near the corner ol Arch and Ninth llrcets.

ALSO,
To be Sold or Let,

A number of excellent LotpS,
On the Wiftihzckoii road, ah«ut half a raik

from the city.
Enquire at No. 39 NorthSixth ftrctt,

NoYember 15, d6ttawtf

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES,
November 15, 1790,

NOTICE.
'1 ''HE STOCKHOLDERS of iKe Bank of-L the United Stares art informed, that ac-
cording to the Statute of lacorpar-tion, a Ge-
neral Elc<t\ion for twenty-five Dire&ors will he
held at the Bank of the United States in the
City of Philadelphia, on Monday the 6th of
January next, at ten o'clock in th* rorenoon.

And porfuant to the eleventh fc&ion «f the
bye-law*, the Stockholders of the said Bjrffc
areaUu notified to in general meeting,
at the fame place, on Tuesday the 7th of Jauu-
arv ricxt, at fixo'clock in the evening.

G. SIMPSON, Ctfyier.

Second Fundamental Article.
Not more than tlwee fourths of the Directors

in office, cxdufive of the President (hali be rli-
gihle for the next eitfuiug year, hut the Di
re&or who shall he Pwfident .it the time of in

eltflioß, rosy always be re-elcdled.
November 15 eF»E

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from Spring Forge, in York
County, a negro man, named ISAAC> othea-

wife CUDJOy about ai years *ld, the property
of Robert Colemm; Esq. He is about 5 fret 8
inches high, a bUmifh in hi« eyes, wore write
in them thin common, by trade a F*rge man ; had
on 3nd took with him a drab colotfred broad cloth
coat, almost new, a faii6r«jacket and pantaloons
printed fancy cord, a fwanfdown llripcd under
ckct j a rorura hat; one fine and one coarse

lhirt4 one reuflin handkerchief, fpriggtd, two
ditto flriped border, a blue Persian under jacket
?nd two pcir cotton Clockings. Whoevrr take* up
fai«i negro and lodges him in anv jail m thi» vf aP J
of the ncigabouring flatcs (hall have the above re-
v/an) or reafonatle expcncesif brought home*

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring Forge, 030beri3,1799.

N. B. ,/ks said negro formarly lited in Chester
county, it id probfeble he toay retwrn thcr«.

November $

**?

[l'tiUMt XVI.

Mrs, GROOM iIIUDGE
D ESPfcC TFOLLY iofoimi fcer nurtierouj

friends, aw|uainUocc uxl the public, tte
lu> igreeable to the n( many
i oi. eluded to reside in tow* tinting wuh winter,
and bai tahrn * lirge cmveoirnt hixilr in W«l-I nu ftrcet, No ig6, between Fiurth aad FiltyI H'rtti, where the propose; removing her Si&uwiI the ill of .November.

tnglifti and French gramrniticaUy taught.Writing, Geography, the Use ot' the Globes,
Arithmetic, UiQory, Dancing. with all luada
of ufcful JIM ornamental Work; Drawing in
various hraachel, Hiiiory,(Landscape, FWwert,
3cc. Due attention to Vocal a* well ai Iniiru-ir>«ptal Molic, with wftte Mafteri repute
and ability.

Columbia Houf«
and Dxj School,

(MoLer 19, 1799.

*t» The Frirrdj and Guardiana of the La-
dies under Wn Groombridge's care are parti-
cularly affiired, [hit an eligible lituation in the
country will be engaged for each cnfuirig Sum-
mer, though no epidemic may affoft the city.

d3w&wfrai

ROBERT KlD's
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

.ve. 2c i, MssKEr-^rKitr.
Lute ALEXANDER BILSLAND V Co.

HAS JUST KECEiyRJ.I
31 Tons Patent Improved flieathing

Copper &. Nails, vim.
*O, ia, 24, a6, b* 28 02. per fgot,
1 & 1 1 X inch i'ohlhad &. unpoiilhcd ShcatU-

ing Nails,
So boxes* of Tin. i/OI'" \

UKEH'ISE ON HAND,
A Large allurement of Raifeti and Copper

bottoms and Ihsets ior Copper-Smitlfe,
Lead V Block Tin,

And a General affortmem of Ironmongery for
falc a* above.

Augutt IS w St ftf.

JUST ARRIVED,
Id the flocp Ptictdflup, Capt. Brown, from New-

Orlean-,
About 7 tons

KENTUCKY CORDAGE.
For laic by

Nov. 17.
ELIsHA FIJHER & Go.

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. 134, MARKKT-STRSST,
HAS just received per ftiip Thomas Chalkley

and Adriana,from London, an elegant affortmtm
of the most fa/hionable Millinery, vi*.

Chflmille rofctte FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Bjark tiffany flowers
Wreath*
Pink, yellow and blue crape, fuH dpefscats
Do. do. and do. N'clfon's bonftcts
lufant's pips draw bonnet*
Maid's lancy do. do.
Wofneb'a do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
1)6, do hats

Fancy bugle flioe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whit?, Mb;,yellow, pink and orange «rap«
Black, white and green gauze veils

Do. gauze cloaks
K b./itd per Harmony, justarrived, afurther

ttflortmcnt of Millioefy.
June »6 eotf.

TO BE SOLD,
On Saturday the 7th day of December,

At fsvcn o'tUei in tht tvenUgf

AT tr. K MERCHANTS dOFFEK HOUSE,
srVEftAL

Very Elegant Situations
SUMMER RETREATS,

ABOUT three miles and a half from the city.
Thafe tarnations command a very eztcr.five

view of the city and river, and are remarkably
healthy; oneftra£ which join* lands of W. Poyn.
'tell. Elq. and others, contain futy »cr««, more or
lef«, aboat fifteen acrct of which it Sue young
Wood, and is weli watered

Two other trafls, on each ef which are v:ry
elegant fcites 1- r buildingi, containing from eight
;o fourteen acres.

gy Any perlpn diffofc-i to purchase at a pri-
vate sale, will plrale to to E. BQNSALL#,
..r to WU I.IAM MAC)1HEREON, the propri-
etor. The terms u payment will he made known
at the time of fate, ind a'tleir snd iadifputablc
title given,

'fiiLa Ctr.r.ctlj, y.tktiatcer.
Deeenabcr t


